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THE PEOPLE OF UTAH

One of the graceful acts of the terri-

torial convention was its hearty en ¬

dorsement of Hon Joe L Jlawlins
our able representative in congress in
these words

We endorse the official acts of our
delegate in congress lion J L Raw-
lins and offer his able and successful
services as evidence of democratic en ¬

ergy and fidelity to the interests of the
people of Utah

Never was plaudid more fairly won
never more gracefully conveyed The
beauty of this thing is there are no re
publicans to be found to fight It This
worthy Paladin of fair young Utah Is

as Bayard was Sans puer et sans re
proche and friends and enemies vie
only to pay him honor He has grown-

to be a necessity to Utah As brave as
Bayard he avoids no foe who stands in
the pathway of the territorys pro
gress and when the ultra pious hy
pocrites of New England gathered from
Maine including Massachusetts to
the Pacific coast to block her way to
equality among the states and put
Morse up as the peculiar champion of
the republican partys opposition who
but Rawlins was there to front him
and in a few words tipped with a sar-

casm
¬

perfectly awlul expose the pious
fraud the party of God and morality-
was attempting to play not upon Utah
alone but upon the entire west and
south as well Moree was not afraid-

of polygamy breaking out of its bound ¬

aries and feeding its lusts upon the
leathery ancient husDandless dames of

the east not at all It was because-

the act of admission would create two
more democratic free coinage senators-
and two more staunch free silver re¬

presentatives in the lower house Yet
according to this typical puritanical
hypocrite the eieat fear of the mother-
of school marine shuddered only at the
prospect of the bloodyminded and
lecherous old polygamists overrunning-
all Yankeedom to feed their lusts
upon the maidens of Massachussetts
If Rawlins had never accompWsWi

i inr = GiiGvjxlguCIiJJff
poor pittiful fraud he would and the
democratic party of Utah through him
have won the undying gratitude of the
people of this territory

But we have a long list of equally
brilliant services with which to crown
the party and to justify the affectionate
confidence of the democracy in the
man For all the long years during
which the rerublican party was the ar-

bitrator
¬

of her fate Utah received
nothing but contumely at the hands of
the national administration No mat ¬

ter who was president the policy was
the same showing that the personnel
of the administration was as nothing-
in the presence of the settled policy of
the party It is the same today it will
remain the same until this generation-
of republicans pass away It iia the
same order of lawless disregard of the
rights of the people which has ever dis-

tinguished the party of trusts combin-
ations

¬

and corporations Before this
party of intolerance the constitution is
as a rag of paper brushed out of sight
whenever it is either convenient or
profitable to do so Here is Utah as
well equipped at any period during the
last thirty years as now for statehood
still occupying the position of a terri-
tory

¬

with no voice in national affairs
albeit she has as great a stake in the
government as any state in the union
Her blood was offered freely a costly
libation on the altars of national unity
but the republican party still steadily
turned her face against admission-

We are not the apologist polygamy-
nor do we countenance it in any way
yet for the life of us we can see no
reason or sense in the republican pol-

icy
¬

keeping Utah out of the union so
many long years on that score as if
congress and the national authorities
could not have dealt with it as well in
a state as in a territory Hence we
charge that the keeping her out was
all along part of that same bit of po-
litical

¬

hypocrisy that Morses effort last
winter was It is in the republican
blood and the very same intolerance of
thirty years since exists today It
would prove but a sorry day for Utih
if she should at last and with all this
experience as a lamp to her feet re ¬

turn these intolerant hypocrites to
power

I

DOES the Tribune defend or atak
John Sherman or the republican ma ¬
jority in congress together with the re¬
publican administration in 73 when
silver was demonetized Now about
the only republican influence it can
commend on this silver question is
itself All else is waste of reason and
logic Alas for thie statement the
Tribune is laboring might and main to
return to power the party which not
only demonetized but which has as
steadily opposed silver ever since that
fatal year Ths seems just a little
inconsistent to us Were the paper
to throw over the entire gold bug crew
with which it works it might there ¬

after claim consistency As it ih the
least it has tol say the better for ii-

tIILIb

THE conversion of Tom Reed is
simply a piece of transparent byplay
but it may be read as a concession to
the strength of the silver forces They
would concede nothing If it were worth
nothing The whole thing is un¬

worthy the exalted positions of the
actors in the farce No one should be
at all deceived as to the possibility of
Tom Reed doing anything whatever-
save what the gold bugs order him to
do and it is rather more than certain
they would never order him to cast a
real bona fide vote for free coinage-

All sorts of tricks may be looked for at
the hands of the gold men and this is
but one of the poorest of the llt to
Eoffi

THE pope has bitten off more than
be can chew by sailing into the Ma
sons Not all the power of Rome can
for one moment disturb the serenity-
of this order The waves of religious
fanaticism and hatred have beaten
upon it ever since the Romish church
had an existence andthe order is more
prosperous now than it has been since
the foundations of the first temple were
laid As well attempt to sweep the
Sierras into the Pacific with a feather
duster as for the pope to attempt to

tear down masonry

THE Ogden Press turns green when ¬

ever anything is said commendatory of

Governor West Charley Richards or
the judges As a hater of democracy-
the little Press is a perfect Himalaya-
in and of itself It is unconscious of
being a cucoo to the Standard and
therefore does not hesitate to flash the
title whenever there is only the half of-

a chance and not a single point of
propriety Judges Smith and Merritt
must be overwhelmed with chagrin
every time they read the Press

THE republicans of Utah hate and
despise Governor Wests veto power
Sometimes there is a good deal of vir¬

tue in a healthy well directed and ac¬

curately adjusted veto an J the one the
republicans are groaning about was
one of these

THE democratic address of Saturday
last was a gentle caress administered-
by the democrats of Utah to their
friends the republicans The gentle
touch is received in bad spirit but the
general effect cannot fail to be whole ¬

some

The Why and Wliarefore

There is nothing marvelous in the
fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla should
cure so many diseases When you re ¬

member that a majority of the dis
orders flesh is heir to are due to im
pure or poisonous condition of the
blood and that Hoods Sarsaparilla is
an effective and radical blood purifier-
the whole tiling is explained

Besides its blood purifying qualities
Hoods Sarsaparilla also contains the
best vegetable stomach tonics diure
tics kidney remedies and liver inyigor
ants and is thus an excellent specific
lor all disorders of three onmnn-
noii at far iov condition ot the system
or that tired feeling

POOr Tommy is in disgrace JI said
Mrs Figg to the friend of the family
who had dropped in I have just had
to give him a whipping You can have
no idea how much I hate to do such a
thing I am so tender hearted-

I
JI

wish sobbed Tommy that you
was tender handed stead of tender
hearted Indianapolis Journal

A Lost Purse
Kind Hearted ManWhat are you

crying about little boy
City ArabI lost a purse
Kind Hearted Man How much was

in
itCity ArabI dont know That feller

took it out of your pocket just as I was
going to get itLiverpool Mercury

S100 Reward 5100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a con ¬

stitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces

¬
of the system thereby destroying

the foundation of the disease andgiv ¬

ing the patient strength by building-
up the censtitution and assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors-
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials

Address F J OHENEY CO-

Toledo O
Sold by all Druggists 75c

Cable From 0ueen Lil
Dear Gresham One more boon I

I trust
crave

in your affection-
TIs not to murder Dole the Knave

Nor put down insurrection
Tis not my crown but me to save
I write in deep dejection

And so a package I must have
Of Parks Tea for my complexion

I Greshams Answer to Queen Lil
When I received your cablegram

I thought I sure would faint
For though I Often use Parka Tea

Tis not for your complaint
feared that Mrs G would think

Wrong about our connection
Till on her dresser there I saw
Parks Tea for her complexion
Sold by Smnot Drug company r f

ABo1c-
1thehillsand

18

never excell-
ed g Tried
and proven-
is the verdict
o f millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

is the

Belferand1 y
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you
can pin yo-

urqL faith for a
is cure A

WUSI mil t2
tive and
purely veg ¬

etable act-

ing
¬

A ZZSon the
directly

Liver
Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken ky ormade into a tea

The Eing of Livor Medicines
1 have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consclenciocsly say it is the
king of all liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in itself GEO W JAOE>

SON Tacoma Washington

4SEVERY PACKAGES
JEM tbffl 2 Qtsaay fia red on wrapper

Home Missionaries-
The home missionaries of Utah Stake-

are appointed to preach on Sunday
Juno 24th 1894 at the wards desig-
nated

¬

NORTH DISTRICT
Don OClayton t Provo 3rd ward
James Adams f
Alphonso M Davis t Provo 4th It

Walter M Webb Jf
James W Vance t Lake View
C C Hackett-
W

f
Chipman Sr t Timpanogos-

John R limdly Jf
W H Freeman t Pleasant View
Jacob Oarlson ff-
A G Johnson t Pleasant Grove
Thos Wooley 1f First Ward
J W Bean 1 Pleasant Grove
O II Berg jf Second Ward-
A J Evans I PleasantGrove
J B Keeler 1 Third Ward
Samuel A King-
S

1t
L Chipman jf American Fork-

A Halladay Jt LehiSamuel Liddiard ff-
C D Glazier Cedar Valley

fJ F Gates
N L Nelsen 1

Jorgen Hansen f Highland
J hn W Turner-
J

1

mes H Snyder 1I Alpine
SOUTH DISTRICT-

H F Thomas 1 Spriiigville
J H Hales r
August Swensen t Mapl ton
David Williams-
S

f
P Christensen t Spanish Fork

OOBahr f
W H Huish t Salem
Peter J Hansen I
E C Henrichsen Payson
Lars L Nelsen I
Andrew Lovegreen 1 Benjamin
Edward W Clark-
M

f
L Pratt I Lake Shore

Wm S Tanner I II

A L Southwiolc t Spring Ln1
A Alan waring
B T Blanchard Santaquin-
P H Boyer
James Whitehead Goshen
Willis K Johnson
James E Hall l Provo 1st ward
G S Condie if
James H Holly jj Provo 2nd
John Mendenhall f

Hours of meeting Lake View ward
1030 a m and 2 p m Timpanogos-
ward 2 and 7 p m and in the Provo
ward meeting houses at 630 p m
Springville 2 p m Spanish Fork 2 and
7 D m Salem D m Pavson 2 and
630 pro Santaquin 2 p m Goshen
2p mLehi2p m Alpine 2pm
American Pork and 7 p m Pleasant
Grove 2 p m Cedar Valley 2 p in
Spring Lake 2 p inBenjamiu 230 p
m Pleasant View 2p mLake Shore
230 pm

Notice to Taxpayers
Complaints in regard to the assessed

value of any property or application-
for abatement or remissiou of taxes for
the current year must be made to the
board of equalization at the county
courthouse in Provo city between
Thursday the 10th day of July and
Saturday the 28th day of July 1894
both days inclusive between the hours-
of 10 a m and 4 pm or be forever
barred according to the provisions of
the law By order of the county court-

V L HALLIDAY
County Clerk

ONLY 5190
ro Salt Lake city and return via tha
Union Pacific June 22nd and 23rd
tickets limited to June 25th

ShERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to an execution to me di ¬

rected by the District court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory
of Utah I shall expose at public sale-
at the front door of the county court ¬

house in the city of Provo county of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 25th
day of June A D 1894 at the hour of
12 oclock m all the right title
claim and interest of Daniel S Dana-
of in and to the following described-
real estate situate lying and being in
the precinct of Payson county of
Utah and described as follows to
wit

Commencing 146 chains south and
5 02i chains north89 deg20 minwest of
the northeast corner of the southeast
quarter 3d of section eighteen 18
township nine 9 south range two 2
east Salt Lake meridian thence north
89 deg 20 min west 1522 > chains j
thence south f deg west 1231 chains
thence south 88 deg40 min east 1522>
chains thence north J deg east 1248
chainsto the place of beginning Con
taming an area of 1891 acres

Also commencing 109 chains west of
the southeast corner of the northeast
quarter of section eighteen 18 town
shin nine ffll smith runrrft tw 1 2 iast
Salt Lake meridian thence west 1517
chains thence north 50 min east 945
china thence south 88 deg east 1517
chains thence south 50 min west 926
chains Area 1418 acres

Also commencing at the south west
corner of the northwest i of section
17 said township and range thence
east 396 chains thence north t deg
east 920 chains thence north 89Ji deg
west 411 chains thence south 925
chains Area 372 acres

To be sold as the property of Daniel
S Dana at the suit of J W N White
cotton

Terms of sale cash
JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff Utah County
By J E HALL Deputy

S H Thurman attorney for plain-
tiff

¬

Dated June laf A D 1894J

iw

I Pasture to Let
I have some pasture to Ilet for horses-

or cows apply to me-
T P n JOHNSONr

SHERIFFS SALE
Pursuant to a decree of foreclosure-

and order of sale to me directed by the
District court of the First Judicial Dis
trict of the Territory of Utah J ehal
expose at public sale at the formeilolic
of business of the Provo Lumber Manu
facturing iI Buildinc company
corner Jand First streets in thf city
of Provo countv of Utah and territory
of Utah on the 11th day of July A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the f allowing
described property towit

All lumber consisting of rough and
finishing lumber lath shingles doors
windows sash mouldings pickets
combination fencing etc ete now
located on lots 12 3 and 8 in block 1

1 fc A Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also all machinery and all hardware
consisting of nails hammers hatchets
door locks hinges screws carpenter
tools etc etc now located in the
building of mortcagor on lot 1 block 1

plat CIA Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also two horses one 3> j Cooper
wagon one 234 Studebaker wagon

To be sold as the property the Provo
Manufacturing Building company a
corporation and Josiah W Cluff as
assignee at the suit of the Deseret Na-

tional bank a corporation
Terms of sale cash

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

Dated at Provo city Utah county
June 20th 1894

Thurman and Wedgwood attorneys-
for plaintiff

TTSTllAY NOTICEl nave m my possessionJjJ the following described animals 1m
pounded as estrays or for trespass

One bay mare about 4 years old branded
on left thign

One yellow horse branded Ton left thigh
and right shoulderman

On bay horse about 4 years old branded
on left thigh

One roan horse about 8 years old branded
J 1N on left thigh

Ono brown horse colt branded-
on loft shoulder

One brown mare abovt 8 years old lb anded
on left thighiD1

One bay mare about 2 years old branded
TI on left thigh

One bay horpe colt about 2 years old on
brands visible

If damage and costs on said
animals be not paid within ten
days from date of this notice they will
be sola to tim highest cash bidder at the
Spanish Forl city pound at 2 oclock p m-
on the 28th day of June ISM

Dated at Spanish Fork Utah county Terri-
tory of Utah this 18th day of June 1894

REES D JAMES
Poundkeeoer of said City

QHEIUFFS SALE PtTKSOANT TO A DEo creoof foreclosure and an order of sale to
me directed by the district court or the First
Judicial district of the Territory of Utah Ishall expose at public sale at the front dco
of the county court house in the city of
Provo county of Utah Territory of Utah on
the 7th day of July 1894 at 12 oclock m the
folloing described real estate towit

The laud and premises directed to be sold by
this decree arc situate lying and bcin in the
city of Pleasant Grove county of Utah end
rA ry qt TJWih and bounded and particu

ri JWB foHows
TSa chains east r the nortlrwes-
BoutuwostoKftrtcrtaIzuyL or section 83

township 0 mithof range 2 east Salt Lake
meridian thence south 1H degrees west 20chains thence south 72 degrees west 52
chains thence south 274 chains thence south
85k degrees west 1086 chains thence
north 10J degrees west 1037 chains
thence north 73 degrees east 1032
chains thencosouth 2 degrees west 34chains thenne north 874 degrees east 378
chains thence south 412 chains thence west
hunks to place of beginning Area 1375
acres

To to sold as the property of Juventa Pierpont ati tho suit of the First National Bank-
of rove a corporation

Terms of sale Cash
Dated June 161801

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah county

Wm H King attorney

NOTICE TO CREUITOKS ESTATE OF
Nelson deceased Notice Is

hereby given by the undersigned administra
tor ot the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necpssary vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this no-
tice

¬

to the said administrator at his residence
in Provo City Utah County Utah Territory

EVAN WHIDE
Administrator of the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah Juno 9th

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESlATE OF
Haycock deceasedNotice is here ¬

by given by the undersigned administrator of
the estate of Joseph Haycock Jr deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhIbit
them with tho necessary vouchers within
four months after the first publication of this
notice at tho probate court at Castle Dale
Emery County the same being the place to
transact the business of the estate

JOSEPH HAYCOCK
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Hay

cock Jr deceased
Dated this 2nd dav of Juno 1894

PROBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
and for Utah county Utah

Territory
In tho matter of the estate of Simon P

Westfall aeeased
Order for notice of hearing in petition for

partition and assignment ot dower
On reading and filing the petition of Mary

E Lafavor praying for partition of the estate
of Simon P Westfall deceased and for the
assignment of the widows dower therein-

It is ordered that Monday the 16th day ofJuly A D 1894 at 10 oclock a m of that day
at tho office of the Probate Judgoat the court¬

house in Provo City Utah County Utah Ter-
ritory

¬

be appointed for hearing said petition
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing copy ot this order to be published
in THE DisiATciJf a newspaper printed andpublished in Provo City Utah Count andTerritory of Utah for six successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing

WARREN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated June 21894

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah J
ss

1 V L Hailiday clerk of the probate court
in and for Utan county territory of Utah
hereby certily that the foregoing is a full
true and correct copy of the original order
for notice of hearing in petition for partition-
and assignment of dower in tho estate of
Simon PWesttalldeceasedand now on file and
of record in my office
Witness my hand and the eeal of said court

at lay office in Provo city this 2nd
SEAL day of June A D ISM

V L HALLTDAY
Clerk of theProhato CourtUtah county U T

MARSHALS SALE PURSUANT TO AN
salo andJdecreo of foreclosure

to mo directed by the First Judicial District
court of the territory of Utah shall expose-
at public sale at the front door of tho county
courthouse in the city of Provo county of
Utah and territory of Utah on the 20th day of
June 1894 at 13 oclock m all the right
title claim and interest of Tohithij D Gough-
of in and to the following described real
property sitUHte lying and being In Utah ter-
ritory Utah county and described as follows
towit

Lot one I in block fortyfour 44 plat A
Paysoncity survey and containing sLxtyiour
one hundred and sixtieths of an acre G4160bo
tho same more or less and siti ate in section
nine 9 township nine 9j south of range
two 2 east Salt Lake Meridian Utah county
Utah territory

To be sold as tho property of Tobitha D
Gough at tho suit of Albert Fisher and Aaron
Koyser partners in business under the stylo
and firm name of tho A Fisher Browing Com-
pany

Terms of sale cash
NAr M BBIOHAM U 8 Marshal

By w o NomiEiiii Deputy Marshal
Dated May 29 i8M
Day I Street plaintiffs Rttoruoyg

provo City Plan i ng Mill
E 1L WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS ULDINGS PORCH STAIEWOKK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

HYPNOWISU NTTTSHELIiED Greatest
book out Tells all about

this wonderful subject Whatever your views
are on Hypnotism you will find this book of
great valueI Published 50 cts Sent
tree transportation pfIicil you remit 25
cefits for subscription to Homes and
Hearths thc elegant household monthly
Address HOMES AND HEARTHS PT7BLIH
1NG CO NewYor-

kkUFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

O ce First Mational Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM II KIN-

GAttorneyatIaw
Rooms 5 and 7 FIrst National Llank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH EA WILSO

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-
o 23 North J Street

PROVO UTAH

AL1 GASH

AtorneyatLaw
JKoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THUEMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms land 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO c UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

M M KELLOGG E E COKFMA-
NyELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
rx

Room HInes Building

Provo City Utah

K KINGs
Attorneyat Law

Office in National Bank of Commerce Build1n
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

IttornenatLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZD U

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
EL VEATCHA
AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
IttorneuaiLaw

Mount Pleasant Utah

S JF F REEDD
ETTIS

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

A i
McOURTAIN M Df

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
OfflcehoursOtolJam2to4pm
lesidoncoono block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Residence telephone No 4E of-
fice

¬
telephone No 28

F NOYES M DJ
PHYSICIAN SURGEON-

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CITY UTAH

Wj i

B SEARLE

Civil Engineer
Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN CO ORT HOUSE

sroTWATKiSsi

IrclitoGt and Silperiniendenr
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I B IT JONES

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

PO Box 11

PBQVQ w V

The Good Things of LifeuM-

AY ALL BE FOUND A-

TGBJDETALIO SALOONI
Maiben Block J Street Proyo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WiLSO1T So 1EIBATJRB

Do You Wear Pants
Remember Plpoifth Rockk Prices

Pants to Order350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now i-

nDomestic EogIishScoIch French Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 30 to 75

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT CO

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Union FaG c Syto
Time Table In Effect May 6 tSPlCTO

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout notice-

STATIONS
Provo Local No1 Pass gr No2 Passgr Provo Loca
Lv Daily Leys Daily Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a m
Ar 435 Ar 300 am Salt Lv 620pm Lv 930LakeLv C60 Lv745 Ar 610 Ar 920
649 845 H Lehi Junction 510 822 u
652 848 Lehi 507 II 819 u
658 854 AmericanFork501 II 813
704 859 Pleasant Grove455 807
714 909 View444 u 756 cr

Ar725pm 920 Provo 432 Ly745am
929 Springville 422
938 Spanish Fork414 u
946 Benjamin 407
957 Payson 356

1008 H Santaquin 345
11 uu Nephi 255
1255 pm Moroni 915 am
140 Ephraim I1830 u
205 Manti 800

Ar 1140 aml Juab 215 pmLv
Lv 1210 pm Juab 130 h Ar

810 pm Milford 605 a m
10 00 pm Frisco 4 30 u

Arrive Leave
Trains South ot Juab run dally except iaunuay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a mlt 30 am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for SaltLake aily at l45am 9 OOam 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240fpm arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Ttemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agent
R TT TT nrATMT I

OLIVER W MINK-
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE I
FREDRICK R COODERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D IL BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

E niOKTNRON geml MlnaC

Be4
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintain

the character that has made It the favorite
illustrated periodical for the lome Among
ho results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during tho year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed ¬

win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons br
Alfred Parsons on Germany bv Poultney
Bigelow on Paris by Richard Hardinjr Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Remington

Among the 0 her notable features of the
year will be novels by George du Maurier and
iiarl °s Dudley Warner the personal remin-
Iscences oJ W D Howells and eight short
stories Western frontier life by Owen wis-
er

¬

Sh rt stories will also be contributed
cv Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da
via Mary E Wilkins Ruth McEnery Stuart
Miss Laurance AlmaTadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do BeauropaireThomas Nelson
Page and others Articles on topics of cur-
rent Interest will be contributed by distin-
guished speciali-
stsIIARPERS PERIODICALS

1cr Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE S4CO
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Decomrer of each
year When no time is mentioned subcrlp-

ons will begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes-
of Harpers Magazine for three years uack
in neat cloth binding will be sent by mall
postpaidon receipt 300 per volume Cloth I
Oases forblnding 50 cents eachby mall
post paid

Remittances should bp mado by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver
semens without the express order of RAE

PER BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

New York

Be4Harpers WeeklyILLU-
STRATED

Harpers Weekly is bevond all question tholeading journal in America in its splendid Il¬
lustrations in its corps of distinguished con-
tributors

¬
and in its vast army of readers Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order of

talent the men best fitted by position andtraining to treat the leading topics of tho day
in fiction the most popular storywritora
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
bv tile foremost artists illustrate its special
articles Its stories and every notable event ofpublicitereatit contains portraits of the dis¬
tinguished men and women who are making
the history of the time while special attentionis given to tho Army and Navy AmateurSportsand Music and the drama by distin ¬
guished experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the dally paper
and the artistic and torary qualities of themagazine with tho solid critical character ofthe review
HARPERS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE MOO
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 2GO

Postaqe Free to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned subscriptions will
begin with the number current at the time ofreceipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly forthree years back in neat cloth binding will
bo sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 8700 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable forbinding will be sent by mail postpaid on re-
ceipt of 8100 cacho-

Uemlttances should be mado by Postoffice
money order ordraft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬

without the exprlf 3 order of lIAR
PER BROTHERS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

New York
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IS IT TO LOVE OR TO BE LOVED

Who cares for love if one may love
In that tho rapture lies 4

What reeks a heart that it be won
If it may win the prize

There is no heart which stays at horns
Contented to be sought

But ever restless seeks to win
The heart where love is fought

Yet hearts are not all conquerors
Sometimes a doubting one

Is overcome and as a slave
Its tercourse is run

The heart thus conquered may submit
And seldom will rebel

But dreams of triumph come to it
Contentment to dispel

How oft in story and in song
We read of those who die

For those they love They take no thought
Of other reason why

But is there In the crown of love
Great sacrifice this gem

Of martyrdomthat any die
For those who most love them
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